
labeled C-14 ornithine in normal and tumor-bearing rats
(8). Theamountof exhaledradioactiveCO2wasplotted
as a function of time. Significant increases in exhaled
â€˜4C02were found in tumor-bearing animals, compared
with controls. On the basis of these findings, a very
similar procedure has been applied to human subjects
and the results are reported here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

L-(I-14C)ornithine, specific activity 49.2 mCi/mmol,
was purchased as a sterile, pyrogen-free solution.* The
monitoring apparatus used a 14.8-1 ionization chamber
with appropriate pumps, an expired-air hood, and a
dryer, as initially described by Tolbert (9, 10) and later
modified by Davidson and Schwabe (11). The apparatus
is designed to monitor â€˜4C02in expired air continuously
from the subject by creating a gentle flow from the
plastic hood through the dryer and into the ionization
chamber,wheretheactivityismeasured.

The criteria for the selection of normal volunteers were
that they were in good health at the time, not taking any
medications, and had fasted for at least 8 hr before being
tested. Patients volunteering as test subjects had histo
logically proven neoplasia and had also fasted for at least

Ornithine is an ubiquitous amino acid, whose me
tabolism appears to be closely associated with the growth
process in mammalian systems, but the role of ornithine
in growth has been only partly elucidated (1â€”3).Growth
stimuli produce a rapid rise in ornithine decarboxylase
(ODC) activityâ€”whichhas been shown to be associated
with the early formation of RNA polymerase Iâ€”and a
significant increase in the polyamines, putrescine, sper
midine, and spermine (4). Decarboxylation, in this in
stance, most likely represents a diversion of ornithine
from its role in the urea cycle and from its deamination
and oxidative metabolism in the Krebs cycle (2, 4). In
mammals, increased polyamine excretion has been
linked to the increased growth of malignant tissues, and
the use of urinary polyamine levels as a possible marker
of malignancyhasbeenexploredby Russell(4) and
others (5â€”7).

Utilizing this background information, we previously
reported the results obtained by the use of carboxyl
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cine, Dept. of Radiological Sciences, UCLA Center for the Health
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Ornithine Metabolism in Normal Subjects and Patientswith Cancer

Milo M. Webber, Donald C. Buffkin, Guy J.-F. Juillard, Arthur D. Schwabe, Ramesh C. Verma, and Leslie R. Bennett

University of California, Los Angeles, and UCLA School of MediÃ¶ine,Los Angeles, California

ThemetabolismofL-(1-14C)ornithinemonohydrochloridewasmonitoredinpa
tientswith histologicallyprovencancer and in normalvolunteers.Followingi.v. in
jection of 8 @iCIC-14 ornfthine(160 nmoles), the decarboxylatiÃ³nof ornithine
yielding 14CO2â€”wasmonitoredfor a 2.5-hr period usingthe ionizationcham
ber and vibrating-reedelectrometer of Tolbert, as modified by Davidson and
Schwabe.Twelvenormalsubjectsexhaled7.3-15.7% of the administeredC-14
(mean 12.6%, s.d. 3.11% ). In ten patientstested before initiationof therapy, re
coveryrangedfrom18.2-32.1% (mean23.02%, s.d.4.52%). A t-testindicates
a confidencelevel of >99.5 % that a significantdifferenceexistsbetweenthe two
means.Re-testingof two normalvolunteersshowedliftie or nochangein ornithine
metabolismover a 2-5-mo period.Resultsfrom testingthree cancer patientsbe
fore and after therapy correlate well with clinical evidence of the presence of
tumorburden.

J NuciMed 21:1194â€”1196,1980
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Category Age Sexcovered Mean' s.d.

TABLE2. EFFECTSOF TiMEAND ThERAPYON ThEAMOUNTOF ORNITHINEMETABOLIZEDCategoryAgeSex%

14(@O2RecoveredRemarks1st
test 2ndtestNormal61M7.3%

6.9%5 mos.apartNormal46F14.2%
15.5%2mos.apartCancer'60F21.7%

16.3%No apparent tumorburdenCencer41F32.1
% 14.0%No apparenttumorburdenCancer58F25.3%

23.4%Therapy minimallyeffective.

All cancerpatients weretested before,and 1 wk after, radiationtherapy courses.

PRELIMINARY NOTES

The percentage of the administered dose metabolized
was calculated for each subject as follows.

1.Totalactivityrecoveredpertestperiod:A = 10RT,
where R = machine constant (1.42 X iO@ zCi/min)
and T = sum of 10 mm readings minus background after
i.v. administration of 8 @iCi;therefore A I .42 X i0@
T@Ci.

2. % administered dose recovered: X = 100 A/8 =
0.01781%.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results are shown in Table 1. Twelve normal
subjects exhaled CO2 containing 7.3- 15.7% of the ad
ministered dose (mean 12.6% Â±3.11%s.d.) in 2.5 hr. Ten
patients with neoplasia, ranging from I8.2-32.1%,
yielded a mean of 23.03% Â±4.52% s.d. Application of
the t-test indicates a confidence levelof more than 99.5%
thatasignificantdifference(10.42%)existsbetweenthe
two means.

One volunteer, a 21-year-old woman who was origi
nally thought to be normal, had a reading of 33. 1%,the
highestof anytestsubject.Aftercarefulhistoryand
re-examination, we found no evidence of disease but
concluded that she had been 7-9 days pregnant at the
time of the study. The pregnancy terminated in a spon
taneous abortion a few days later. Repeat tests at 1 and
3 mo were 24 and 18%, respectively.

Table 2 gives preliminary results on the reproducibility
ofthetestintwonormalindividuals,andoftheeffectof
radiation therapy on three cancer patients. Both of the
normals had repeat values very close to the original. The
two cancer patients with a good response to treatment,
on the other hand, showed a marked drop in â€˜4C02
production, bringing them into the normal range. The
thirdpatient,whosetumorfailedtorespondtoradiation,
had only a minimal drop in â€˜4C02production, which
correlates well with the clinical evaluation of her lack of
response to therapy.

All of the cancer patients tested were ambulatory, in
good health apart from the neoplasia, in no distress, and

showed minimal changes in eating habits, weight,
amount of sleep, and the like during their treatment. All
were attempting to maintain their normal manner of

TABLE1. PERCENTAGEOF INJECTED
ORNITHINEMETABOLIZEDIN 2.5 HR

Normal 37 M 8.1
Normal 61 M 7.3
Normal 19 F 7.5
Normal 23 M 14.0
Normal 19 M 13.8 12.6% Â±3.11%
Normal 39 F 14.5
Normal 48 M 13.7
Normal 30 F 15.0 (N 12)
Normal 54 F 1&7
Normal 46 F 14.2
Normal 38 M 15.0
Normal 59 F 12.Q
Cancer 38 F 18.9t
Cancer 31 F l8.2@
Cancer 60 F 21.7
Cancer 40 F 2O.9@ 23.02% Â±4.52%
Cancer 41 F 32.1
Cancer 59 M 20.9 (N 10)
Cancer 63 F 28.8
Cancer 58 F 25.3
Cancer 28 F 23.7
Cancer 59 F 19.7

Diagnosesinclude:MetastaticbreastCA; epidermoidCA
of oropharynx; reticulum sarcoma of femur; squamous-cell
CA of larynx;infiltratedductalbreastCA;squamous-cellCA
of lung.

. t-Test indicates a confidence level of >99.5% that a

significant difference exists between the meansof the two
groups.

t Metastatic breast cancer patients undergoing chemo

therapy.

8 hr. None had other illnesses and the estimated tumor
burdens ranged from 4-70 g. After obtaining informed
consent, data were acquired by measuring expired 14(O2
in the 2.5-hr period following the intravenous injection
of 8.0 zCi (160 nmoles)of radiolabeledornithine.
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living. None of the cancer patients who were re-tested
presented any severe side effects of their courses of ra
diation therapy.

This preliminary study demonstrates a highly signif
icant difference in ornithine metabolism in a group of
cancer patients as compared with a group of normal
volunteers. The results are similar to those seen in a
previously reported animal study (8). The biochemical
explanation for this phenomenon remains to be eluci
dated. It is felt that the altered utilization of ornithine
may lead to the development of a method for detecting
the presence and quantity of malignant tissue within the
body.

Our observations suggest that in normal individuals
ornithine metabolism by ornithine decarboxylase or
otherprocessesproceedsquiteslowly,possiblyindicating
slow utilization ofa relatively large pool. In the patient
with neoplasia, however, the higher utilization suggests
that more ornithine is acted upon by ODC or other en
zymes, and/or that the pool is smaller. In either case, the
results suggest that altered L-(1-'4C)ornithine utilization
may be a sensitive test for malignancy arising in several
differentcelltypes.

It canbeanticipatedthat somepatientswith non
malignant proliferative disease may also yield increased
levels of â€˜4C02,but it is likely that they can be differ
entiated on a clinical basis. This would also be true of
pregnancy. Ongoing studies will examine differences in
ornithine utilization in normal subjects of both sexes and
in various age groups, in patients with neoplasia before
and after therapy, and in individuals with nonmalignant
disorders.

FOOTNOTE

*NewEnglandNuclearCorp.,NorthBilleriea,MA.
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February27-March1,1981 Nswport Biach, California
Announcâ€¢msnt

The SouthernCalifornia Chapterwill holda specialweekend meetingat the BalboaBayBeachClub inNewportBeach.
The program will begin with a reception and dinnerfollowed bya â€œlayman-typeâ€•lectureonFridayevening. Dr. Moses
Greenfield will give hisdelightful presentation on the â€œInstrumentationof Medical Quackery.â€•Saturday morning, Feb
ruary 28,will bededicated to Chapterbusinessand a symposium with several invited speakers. Plansforthe remainder
ofthe weekend includeacocktallcruiseon BalboaBay,tennis,golfandotherdelightfully relaxingextracurricularactiv
ities. It is hoped that this low-keyed, nerve-soothing format fora local meeting will createan atmospherein which one
might get to know theircolleaguesa little better, and perhapsbealittlemoreconducivetosharingideasthanispossible

during one of the conventional Chapter dinner meetings. Plan to bÃţhere. Look for future announcements.Dr. Jerome
Gambino is Program Chairman for this meeting. This is an approved program for Category I CMA CME Credit.

For further information and registration please write or call; Jean Parker, Administrator, P.O. Box 40279, San Fran
cisco, CA 94140 (415) 647-0722or 647-1668.
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